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THK ENTERPRISE,
Published every Wednesday. at

WELLINGTON, OHIO.

Terms of Subtorlotlont
One Tear....... r

1M

Bli Vtonths 75

Three Months

7 ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

J. T. HASKELL,
AT!0S,SE7-AT-U- asi K01A&I 7DBLIC,

Loans and Collections mado i specialty

Office in bank building.

J. H.' DICKSON,

atTorne y-at- -l aw,
land solicitor of

American and Foreign

WEST 8IDI PTJBU0 SQTJABE,

WELLINGTON, - OHIO.

NOTAHY PUBLIC.

OOODtf IN, iMurano Agtat andRl.Notanr Public In.urano, dxvrta, mort.

tut". Willi. leaea. oontraoii. ate, written In
a dmi and lenal manner. OlBoa rr Bara S

bnni and ho .ture.

UKNTIHIH.

U J. lllkl.HIKHtk. DentlM. OfHo over
II Hu.ttvl'i .tore. In Hank Bulldlnn.
Wlllunm. Utala Nltrou oxide (a admin.
Strd fnr ih itr.mlm f tth

Art OaUary In erSawtella'i aud rlglit up wltb tbe tlmei.
SpeoUl attention ptld toenlarKlng InCraron
Ink. or Water Color and copying from old
ploturea. Old negative all preserved anduu-pllcate- a

ean be bat1 at aoy time. Uallery over
Bowlby k Uall'iirocory. 1

m, m
Dutn.. f ! irlnilM Vlnn.t mnrk und lateatI..U1H V. H MHHi

styles. Copying and enlarging In Crayon, Ink
and Pastel. Bpeciai aiiennou io ins oauic.

Creator's Block, Walllngtom, O.

PHYSICIANS.

E. HATHAWAY M.D.
spKviALTiiuti

Baetal dlteaus and dlattaw. of the kladderand
kldneya.- - PIlM.olceratlon of the rectom, laiuli
a aoo, luan. and all prevailing dlaeaMa of lb
actum t ma ted by an Improved eyalem, without

pain ordoifntloa Jrom huataeaa. ,

Ulaoaaea of the bladder and kidney treat )d only
aftur a careful aad proper aaalrala of the anno.

Offlc la
Oarpeater Block . Wetllnirton.O

VBTEHINAEY SUHOEOU.

R. G. HOLLAND,

::i Osolist.

Orders rAcrtvad at Telephone Exchange
and at F. D Pelt's druir store.
Graduate Toronto Veterinary College, elaas'8T.

L. B. PRATT,

lelew; Surgean a.nd Bentist.

0er twentydre years of practice. Orders
received at Adams' and llouKhtoa's drug
storea. Uiirsesstllltnkenfortreatmentat my
stable on tiourtlaud Avenue. -- a

JEWELEBS.

A- -

J. H.;.WIGHT.''Solft,eiiti
Dealer In Clocks, Watches J Jewella gil.

ferware.Oold PeM,-t- e Nori.-Publl- c'

" 8auare.iyellliirtfO.OhIo.,if.

r. v E. Hj.iYTAIT 0 v

''''
:

n jt ca.:
zr us J

Liyery and Feed Stable. !

South Side Mechanic Street, first
door east of American House.

1BU8INS8
COLLEGEI

lHJi SCHOOL&HORTHAMU.
fV Died teachera. Thorough work. Modcra Birth-od-a.

lAwnpea vra. M per cent, of rra ttatctta
(rwd poatlloa. Commercial, Hhortnaad,
writiog and practical KnailfUi Coura a. Jot Cmta
lugne, addrca RX.MfUth, Pria., aaadraky.O.

Pratt 5& Herricka

Fro delivery to any part ol the corpor
atlort. liaiiroau sireci, n eiiingiuii, v.

Prl. Llsett's Memory fystem is

Crantltiif greater interest man ever m an
nan. r tl.M jvttintra and naraima wlflklns

to Improve their memory should send, tor
lila pntapectus tree aa anvarnaen in an

... ( '

J. J. THOMAS,
Manufacturer Of And Dealer In

Monuments t Tombstones
Evervthlnrt Dertalnlnu to cemetery work

will receive prompt attention at prices to
suit the times. (20 -

PLANING MILL.

D. L. WADSWOBTU ft CO.,
Uanufaeturers of and dealers In

IDooxsj Sabsria. avaa.4 Blind
Cheeae and Butter Boxes, all kinds ol

Lumber. Latb. Shingles. Battens. Mould- -

tngs and Flooring. Biding made and Bur
lace Planing done to order on snort no
tice WELLINGTON, O.

y

Dr. H. E. Warren,
Office and residence la Post office build-

ing. Calls answered at all hours in city
or country.

Offloa Hours 2 to 5 p. m.

COAL! NEW FIRM! COAL!

M. L. BUSH & CO
Would respectfully announce to the citizens

of Wellington that they are now on deck, and
re pared 10 take orders for an kinds 01
ard and aoft coal which the will sell (or

eaahat the lowest living prices. A share ol
your patronage is solicited. . .,

aw n.L.uuou iw.

CHRISTIE & BENNETT
MaHCfaCTTJBIBa OP

CARRIAGES, WAHONS AND SLKIG1IS
OF ZVBBT DKSCBIFTIOH.

BEPAIBINO A SPECIALTY.

0. E. SUTLIFF,

deaIsEH ixt coax.
AntLraclte, Massillon,

Jackson and Blossburg.
Terms Cash and Prices Low.

Office on West Liberty 81., Telephone 48

OBKBLIM.

arrlvadairr, :Ua.aa. Dapart, I :S0 p. av

nUSTlUGTOJt, OVLUVAB aad POLK,

arrive rtally. Hum a , Depart. - -- '

PENFIELD
ArrlredallT.il a.m. Depa

c. so--e sc co.,
r 'i GENERAL v

INSURANCE AGENTS
For Fire, Life. Accident and Tornado. The
hut RAmunlM In tha Ilnited Ktatps repre
sented by us. Offtoe north side Liberty street
second floor Wadsworlh block. 31t(

HAMLIN
:;

POST,
ao. lis,

G.A.R.
v'aLiNION.

,. OHIO.

,
fl ': '

Meats on the Id
nod AViMlnev
ili vnlnr of

Vi fonth.

Post room in
Sheldon 'sBloek

'
C, Sage,

. Commander
C. N. Christie,

.Adjutant..

TRAVELERS' REGISTER.

Fresi and after Pec. l,iw, trains win pass n en- -

1 lagtoa ss follows; .

:i CENTRAL STANDARD TIME. ?

if' I J;V '5 00010 WEST.

F
N. Sauta weatora ..... nop.m.
Hi 1IN. V. Ja m.L. ki S:fn. m.
Hi 47Tnliinihiia Afleom 6:48 0. m.
Nt. S Night aa.-- .., :mp.m.
A9.S1 Local neigni... i;ia.m.

Ha --Klihr fitOa.n.
da.tR-nicvel- Aecom . 1:45a.m.
tie. IS Sooth Waatara at l:Mp m
V. AUI.va'4 li,i, i:(.a
He as Local rraiani. I:(j0p.sa,

miim ULllllll EilLECAD,
...axo

"i Cleveland A Marietta B. B.
Prom and after Dee.T, IMS. tralaswlllpsis Well

- . ,. ingtoaaa follows)
eOINO IART,

Standard Time.
w0. J II. 1'2 a.m.
Uo.l lO.Ma.m.
No. T !!No. I m vm.
No.17 (Local) .4Sa.m.

aojftfj WEST.
5o.t 4.80 a.m.
Ho. 4 .....10.Ma.ss.
No. 4.... S.ISp.m,
do. I... S.CAp.m
No. 18 (Local) UOp.m.

No. l.tandSdallyi others dally ei. Sunday.
Partheitaformatloalaregardto ibis lla wUI

befoaadoa pares.

SUads at the head. Obcrila College Writing
Drp't, Oberttn He boot of atenography and

aad Obeflia Baataeaa College,
SMosanectad. Kapenats low, laatrurtloa thor-
ough ana eourww eoninlHa. Clrcnlara trtr.
AiidreaeMvkLKl.dt UKSl)l!K80N, Obctlla, U

BAB.GAINS !

Are still to be had in any
quantity at the original

Slaughtering

;

Li It Our Special

All Abont the and Special

Events In tlimr Immediate Vicinity.

LITCHFIELD.
March 81, '90.

A progressive euchre party' at Mies

Frank Simmona' lant Tbursdny evening.
E. II. Iiicbards and J. O, Yeakly were

In Medina one dny last week, settling the
costs of the Wine and Bronker sheep caite.

Died March 20, Mr. Jack Kemp, alter
an illneas ot over two weeks. '

Died March 22, of scarlet lever, the son
of John Lampoon, aged 8 years and 7

months. The other child has been very
sick with tbe same disease, , -

P. 0. Shank was in Cleveland one day
lost week. u

Frank 6hank was in Oberlin last week.
Frank bought a very fine horse.

P. O. Shank bought a work mare ol

Bye Csnfleld for $130.', Wouldn't lie sur-

prised If Pat had ber in the lot by fall.,

Sherman Gardner attended the teachers'
examination Saturday. .: '. "

Miss Nut Crowe, of Medina, spent a
lew days In town last week. ' , "

John Forlney was In Cleveland one day
lasf week, and rhade to run
the Western he doming year.,' The pres-

ent band over the keys April I.
.Mrs. J.' J. Vaughn boa been qujte elck

for $ few days pant, fit ",.v.: .,

'Miss Mary Turner and Miss Bertha
Stranaban are visiting at Miss Pearl Tur-

ner's, In Oberlin.
Frank Rising left y to"work In

Bcrea. "'
,

' ''

Fllty horses are entered In Faslg's sale
Id .' .' , ,

Quo night last week two ol our veterans
of the late war exercised some of their
war-lik- e skill. M.' M. Gardner and Wm.
Brooker were talking about third per-

son's pension, they became so excited tba
they bsd a sparring con-

test, forgetting their own disability. M. M.

at length rushed out in search of a con-

stable to quell the disturbance Next
morning tbe former's arm being badly
sprained, be decided to bare redress
through the) law, but the Justice would
not make out the necessary papers. Mt
says: "What's the use of having a lustIce

If you can't gut justice don.." And we

spree with him. We wonld like to know
what a man can do to protect himself If

tbe justice will not allow him to do so by
law. At first we thought that the, Justice
wis not doing hi duty, but tha next day
In went lo AMin r miwl. iwnt

Pace
of ClQthing. Comparisons
make no sales; we shall do
our utmost to make this
year the largest clothing
year we have ever had.
With all our mud and
hard times March sales
have far exceeded our ex-pectatio- ns.

yTp. see is to
buy. The month of March
was the largest sales for
March on our records.

-O- ne-Price" Slaughter Still Goes Ohr
TEE HEWS

Gathered Corresssxidecis.

HnppeniiiKs

arrangements

proprietors

,!;"J.

Cleveland.'

squared-offan- d

i

somewhat puzzled what to do in such a
case, and we think it fair that be have
another trial. .

Communion services were held at the
Congregational chnrch last Sunday.

One of our rUlrens, the otherJJay, took
his nil-ca- n to bo filled. After it was filled
he set tbe can down, and while bis at-

tention was called to some books, a mm,
lo carry out a d Jok, took the
can, emptying out the oil and filling li
will water. Tlmt night, on his wny home,
be slipped and Ml, breuking bis umbrella
andesn. He picked up the bottom, to
save eoougO oil, he thought, to start the
Sre In the morning. He started the fire,

and poured on what he supposed was oil
to urge it along, but pot It ont and he bud
to rekindle It with paper. He will not
admit that be ntteinpb-- to Mnrt the fire
with the water, but says tlmt. he nayed 14

cents by the Joke.
Mr. and Mrs. LutherClupp.ot Cbatham

spent Sunday with ber sister, M.S. Martha
Prince.

Wat Wood worth caught three young
owls of th large horned species. The
birds cannot fly and measure lour feet
between tips of their wings.

Rev, Mr. Barton preached bis last ser:
mon on Sunday evening.

PKNI-IKL-

" '': "
, . April l.'DOJ

Mr. J. II. Gardner moved to LaGrange
on Monday. ,

, , ,

Mr H. T. Hastings has rented his farm
to Bert White, of UGrange. It Is1 ru-

mored that Mr. H. will move to Lorain
and follow bis former trade of carpenter.

Died, on Tuesday, of Brighl's disease,
W. J. Knspp, . Buried Thursday.

Rev. N. Springer is visiting In Berea.
We understand he has a deal on band that
Involves both son! and body. Tbe M. E.
pulpit wss not supplied Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Scovllle. of Lorain,
are visiting in town. Mr. S. is nearly re
covered from his severe slclaess of last
winter. , t

The boy that was so fvarlully scalded in

the ssp is reported worse. We hope now

that he bas withstood bis sufferings so

long and with such patience that be may
be spared.

Mr. J. Knapp, of Weston, Michigan,
nephew of W. J. Knapp, deceased, reached
hers too Iste to attend the funeral.

Mr. D. 4. Goodyear, bas sold 111 acres of

land to II. Sooy and J. Firestone. Con.

slderatlon, $30 per acre.' . v '
Mr. narry Starr spent Sunday in Mc--

Comb,Ohlo. ' t

Tbe Misees Carrie Taylor add Maude
Alberteon go to Oberlin this week to at
tend school. We hop. they may win for

themselves aa many friends among their
new associates aa they leave behind. Best

I

r

,. Mr. Perry Davidson spent Sunday with
bis brotbi-r'- s family; ""! '

Mr. J. M, Baxter is spending a few days
In town. '.',' ' ' ',

,

Mr. W. G. Blynn, of Oberlin, has been
employed to teach the Center school. Mr.
B, was formerly superintendent of the
publio schools in Ashland, and we hope
all will be pleased. We can see how the
talk of a graded school bag drawn to as
men of experience, but let the grade
school come, and rest assured that teachers
will be plenty. ., ., ,,....

Miss Tht-ress- Starr returned from her
visit to her sister in Cleveland on Thurs-
day last. .. .. '" ' "v

Tlie voitrs of Penfleld township will
vote on the school question. The meeting
on Monday nle,ht resulted in taking a vote
to have the lownshlp redirtricted into five
districts with a grade school at tbe cenier.
Let all think of this and catt their votes
for their beet Interests. ' ' ' A. B.

... - t., y

IN MEMOniCM. ., .,

On a table In ber room was a, card In.
scribed ''In loving rememberance of Car
oline Starr, who, In the seventy-thir- d year
of her age, entered Into rest, at St. Maiys,
Ontario, March 17th, 1890 " Passing Into
Ihe parlor, we stood in tbe sucred presence
ol hi r sweet face, bright wlib a heavenly
smile. Ou tbe caaket were wreaths of
llllies, roses and I lilies of tbe valley, (they
called hr the ''Lilly of the Valley" when
she was a sunny haired girl Is New
England.) Beneath ' were the ' words
"Our Mother" and the family niotto, a
large star of violets. . .. , ,

'Her life was hid. with Christ in. God
and her faith In Uod and his promises
never wavered.. "Christ the hope of
glory," was her favorite theme. To her
it was not death but the resurrection. For
some time she had lunged to go and be
with the glorified.' While gathered
around tbe fireside she has often (old us
of that glad day at the age of seventeen
when she opened ier .heart , aad lot the
King of Glory In. It is the mother
who moulds the character and fixes the
destiny of the child, and . all we .are or
hope to be w. owe to onr tnnthrrr.'. Out
of grateful hearts.' we, who have been
moulded by' ber influence and example
come yillh nVwers to make a memorial to
ber memory, and pay tribute lq oue
.whose presence Inspired, whose soul was

sympathy and whose heart was so gentle
and generous. Good night motlier, may

we all bid you g'od morning In a realm
where ' the rainbow uever fades, and

God's ov) n glory gilds the day. ' A. K. 8.

...) , ..; t .. s t .'.
,,. 1'.: ! LA GRAMOIC i a i .

.. . March 81. HO.'

Wnther: apparently tlling for a day

t:v. Sigesby is in a telegrapn oaice at
Wellington. , , j ., . p

u. Stroup returns to. Baldwin Univer-

sity this morning. . ,., ,.t, H j,(.nj j

Arthur Wilcox bsa .a good Job of tele
graphing Jn Cleveland, 1

Abbey Heywood troupe fn towfl Tfles--

day' evening. 7 Hall will probably' be

crowded. '' ' """ "." l,y' ,

Rev. 8. L. Gray and family have moved
(6 tbe ' new. charge, Monroeville,, Ohio.
Success., ,

' ,'..;..,,.,,' ii. Xt wBaptist social at ball lant Thursday even

ing was well patronised, notwithstanding
bad weather.- - I " r.:i'e

The dance at the hall last Friday even.

Ing. for old people, was well 'patronized,
despite the snow storm. Of, Course "they

are "oof as young as they.usetp waa,yet
some or mem like to aance..,,, , ,, ,

The ladies of the M, JJ, Church. . Intend
to have a grand good time at Ike town hall
Monday evening, April It must not be

understood that tbe ladies are oOl wlirtnk
tohsvd 'the men1 come.' They ark as Is

generally tile case, 'If they wn Lrinjtjie

.j:,. ...p?ickb- - :.':.. tf
.'('t. iinoi" ''.Uiiirj March 81, "90,

A littlosoow.w godd deal of rain, more
mod. and more rest:" ' - ' !

'Moore, our painter and'pspeV-hnogtr- , Is

very busy kt 'present. ; ,';.';,',' !

It stem as ifnearlyeyery otperapus.
In town has change of occupanta.v ,h

New band started. in towtbii ( tu

N, Smith, out tseotloo boss, has. m6ved

to Bmithvllle to snaume the sain, duties at
thai plaoe." We have not learned who'vrlll
succeed him at thlsbinV;-- , J

' Several days' ago Gu'vsr w'ss ex

amining an old; revolver that ,hls eight.
yeaold son, Jay, bod been. iplaylog With

for several days, It went off, the bullet J

Ing through Gayar'a' front fleger, batety
escaDlng1 tls wile, blowing Xay'i tace Ml
of powder and lodging lb the'drior caainjt.

G. says "that revolver has been taken tire
of," which sounds verv.titucb like locking
tbe bam after tbe horat la stolen-- .

'- .1 .

F. Fenstermaker and wife, of Ilomsr,'

vislted.at Dr. BrlttonHi.one day last week.
Our.XrfA!C 1ehclety 'humbefs at

present about rolty- - '!" ' ';!';'V,
Easter' concert at the F. 'B. Chur'A next

Sunday evening. , . t ..T. :

; 8 D..OaVley'slihall; has, .beep ,dona A

Into dwelling rooms, W. Guyar occupy-Inc.'- ''

'
't

Isaac Ream and A.J. Dewev am on the
lick list ..... !..'. ' -

Doctor's trade has not been varv dull
Ibis winter. To all appearance they bad a
narvest worth reaping.

John Ineraham Is receiving his etnek of
bugxlea and farming Implements for the
summer trade. . , , , . .. t ,r

All machine repairs to be found at
Fulks' blacksmith shop.' Give him a call
when in peed of anything in bis tine.

Born Hunday, March 80. a daughter to
Mrs. Nora Nell '., ., ,1

Gladys.

' pittsfield.
. Msrcb 20,'00.

Married, on the 27th, D. Bert Tonar and
Miss Grace BartletL at the Lome vf the
bride's lather, Horace Bartleit, Esq.

Chas. B. Rowell Is very sick, la grippe
terminating In heart trouble.

Moving and change is the order of the
day. A good time for doing It as, on ac-

count of the mud, it does not seem possi-

ble to do anything else.
" Joseph Biggs goes to Cleveland.

Albert Wald leayes the Wbeeler faim
and goes onto the Biggs farm.

Charles Blackmer moves from the Cro-

sier factoty Into tbe house of J. R. Snyder.
J. R. Snyder hss moved into Clareice

Sheldon's house, having rented the foim
for a year,..

Clarence Sheldon Is leaving tbe Congre
gational ' parsonage and going into tbe
home of Ad Beard.

There have been severnl sales of farm
Ing property-- J. piggs, Clarence 8heldn,
LT. Bradley, J. Oaborn, and others. Biggf,
Sheldon and Osborn employed our blaik-smji- b

at the center, G. W. Illnes. He re
ports good sales, property realizing full
prices.' :';' .. .' '

1A picket machine put ir at Davles 4
Gillett't mill Monday morning. ' '

, Mr. and Mrs. Frana Avry, of Hutchln-son- ,

Minaesota, are In town visiting bis
father and their numerous friends. They
are intending to return home in a few
days. " ' ''...

llev, Olds wlU close bis ministrations at
the Congregational chnrch on the 6th of ,.

April. ,'",.. ,.'. ,.'. . ... .it

0 it Is expected Mr. Warner, tbe new mill-Irte- r,

will bring bis amlly to.tffiip In May, i
...Carlos Avery Is improving nicely. Hope
to see him out sgain soon. ''
1 fl. E. Oa;k lost a valuable horse last
week. ..Tbe borso died very suddenly,
cause unknown to your correspondent.
" John Osborne has an idea he will try
the South, say Tennessee or Reo'pchy,

! i.
' KOCH ESTtK. ''.

'' '.:''. .March 81, '00.
New. got. stuck In tbe mud early last

fall and has not yel put iu an appearance
. The young people bav. nut had the
usual facilities for enjoyment during the
past winter, and some think now that "all
Is vanityV: - ;' 1. '

Mrs. Belinda Motter has been vm sick,
but is now Improving slowly. '

Mrs. Drrsey Rowland Is on the sick list.
' W,' W. Dyer is working with his soni M.
F, Dyer, in New London. f

Rcntt Audersoh. Iiegan work for L Her-rlc- k

of Wellington lost week.
Sugar makers report the present season

a Very good on;.' , . .'. , ., ...-i

It la said that ;sevemt marrlnges' are

booked for tbe hear future between several
of our young people. 1 '

The Big Four are ' putting ' down new

ties east of tuw'av .. . ; ' .: s

The grip hag mostly lost Its grip and

gdne glimmering..,,'., .' , '.1" .1

. hillsaChapmaa will teach this'summer
itf district No. 7,' Brighton.','.

. .

' .Cephas . Myers will run a milk route to

the old Miner factory now owned by flrr.
tV'arnti1 Sj Co. ', He says poverty compels,
etc.) etc., but we will .1) be glad to see hU

amlllng coiibtecsnce once morej anyhow.
Mrs. Dyer Is canaalng for BtanleyV

grest doings W MrlMwhlle Miss Eatelle

is Soliciting suVcrlptlorts for some' paper.
'' Mtss Mitry Carrier ijb'' reported as belnf
worse again. "'' t,' j,flAU tyjyum,
,,ii..v e ' mr; . ;(. ,v,r .

, j , I, J.,1HII"TOT,I..,M;,.l,jl u
A 1 p 1. U :. AprtLUW

The roads ar,e worse aow llytn tiiny .vet
webefore, ...( :., ,. V

' MrsCbarlei Clark, from W arrensburg.
Mb' is visiting In Wellington. .

'"Dock Johnson has been Very sick with
heart disease, but Is a little betu-- r now. --

- 'DfeoVMaVch 80, at 3 a. rri., MajoV-J1- , C
Smead. 'The major wu aickr ohly afwvfrt
weekj He seemed to be takea' With the
grippe, but all bis troubles settled Ja his
throat, Ue wsa not able to swsllaw sny-tliln-

lint, even medicine, alter 1. Tuesday. '

Tliey.hod sold their borne anl tbalr goods
Were pearly all packed .and .boxed, wait-

ing for tba roads so they could be shipped.
Rev. George Bostey and wife, from

kot there' about two hours before
hit death; ' Mrs. ' Preston and ' her1 Son,
from Cotumtiiavllle, Came Sun-

day night Tbe O.A.R. boys took charge
ot tbe luaerat Kev. jo. jayera omciated.

C)ift'o,0 .WUakins, 8ge4 .boat' twelve
yeaiH,iid m Sabbatlv aftarnoo about 4
VclOck.' .JU hudbeea-ahs- k only a Jlttle
ever two weeks. II. Md, baen-- a great
sufferer for years, .frpip, spins) d'weas.
meWbo wis "uken' sick tbls last e

yds fekea Wlttf efystf3eUs'tber
be htwl 'gelrtp and tbewnatlsm hd sof
(rred onaetasttly.' Majw Smearf" funeral
was on Monday at 11 a. rfld ' CHotnn'sai.
the saiuo hour on Tuesday. Rev. C.

taking charge.
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